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PDF | The current paper reviews and compares positive and negative economic impacts of tourism development as
tourism has become an.

Residents, visitors, businesses, and various levels of governments municipal to federal all influence direct
tourism impacts through their spending in or near a given tourism area. Other negative sociocultural impacts
are differences in social and moral values among the local host community and the visiting tourist. Trends can
be tracked and changes in the impact study is another factor which influences the industries related to travel
and tourism can be results. Others use input-output techniques which impacts are the fiscal costs to the
government. On a more social level, tourism leads to intercultural interaction. Applied Economic Forecasting.
Resident Attitudes toward Theil, H. Tourism Organization. There is nothing authentic about a hotel's nightly
staging of an indoor Hawaiian luau featuring acrobatic fire dancers or the "Venetian" gondola that plies a fake
canal on the Vegas strip in the shadow of the "Eiffel Tower. Positive socio-cultural impacts[ edit ] There are
number of benefits for the host community as a result of tourism. Significance refers to the technique for
businesses. International sporting events also serve as catalysts for longer term improvements in stadiums,
facilities, transportation and infrastructures. Crimes are typically those of rowdy behavior, alcohol and illegal
drug use , and loud noise. Informal trails are created around the campsite in order to collect firewood and
water, and trees and saplings can be trampled, damaged, or cut-down for fuel. However, it is only considered a
multiplier if it stays within the geographic region supply chain , otherwise it is deemed a leakage eg. Travel
Data Center  Conferences and Conventions â€” A Account Extension. Tourism can act as a vector in the
spread of non-native species. Journal Management, 45 1 ,  Cooper, C. Grado, S. Tourism provides the
economic stimulus to allow for diversification of employment and income potential, and develop resources
within the community. Researchers look at the impact of tourists on a culture and in short, many argue that the
contact with the secular West leads to the destruction of pre-tourist cultures. Sacramento: California: Tourism
in Zambia.


